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Ora. Entered aa eeoond-claae m atter at the poetofflce at Beaverton, Ore. Burka entitled,

I People ?”

| I decided that aa long aa the young Oregon Granges -  Not “Wall 
' people and voters had such a sense of
humor, the man-made troubles of our Street’’ Demanded Ore- 
nation would probably be solved in 
due course and in sp ite o f the politi
cians. speculators and war promoters.

And in line with the foregoing, .  
ran across the new book by Arthur J.

W here Are

of sim ilar periods for the last three 
years Although they may not be nu
m erically as gteat as eastern deliver-

1
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“OFFICIAL BU SIN E SS”

N early every mall brings us one or 
more envelopes containing propogan- 
da of various kinds. The m ajority of 
them  are from  one governm ent bu
reau or another, prepared and mailed  
at public expense.

One and all. o f course go into what 
is known In our office as F ile 100 
which is the wastebasket. The other 
day we stopped long enough to open 
one o f  them  before filing It away. 
W e have no doubt it is a fair sam ple 
o f the etu ff that is mailed out to ev
ery newspaper In the country—at the 
country's expense.

The envelope bore the usual desig
nation, "official business" on the out
side. Inside was a mimeographed pa
per—United S tates forest service s ta 
tionery—breaking the news “U. S. For 
eat R angers Return to the Air.”

It proceeded to advertise a certain  
radio program, three radio stations, a 
well known broadcasting concern and 
som e so-called radio artists, all of 
whom  are in the business for what 
there Is In it.

Here was a governm ent bureau us
ing public money to have this stu ff  
written, m imeographed, maliled and 
brought along with the rest of the 
mail.

We daresay that If the cost of pro
motion schem es like this were to be 
compiled, it would be found that the 
governm ent has wasted more money 
In this manner than it did on the air 
m ail contracts before cancelling them

N o wonder we have to pay three 
cents to have a letter sent through  
the m ails .when things like th is have 
to  be financed out of the postofflce  
departmnt profits. This is probably 
enough to m ake the 50 per cent over- 
charge necessary, even w ithout the 
various instances of subsidized com 
petition with private business.—Wood 
burn Independent.

DRAW N FOR MARCH
Among those drawn from the east

ern end of W ashington county for the 
March jury duty are Howard Lindley 
Garden H om e; Ernest Fosner, Ferdin
and Longer, Jr., and Eleanor Atrope, 
Sherwood; Edward Murphy, route 4, 
Sherwood; Louise Larter, route 5, 
Portland. R oscoe V. Hopper Warren 
J. Jones and May Bell Erickson, 
Beaverton; C hristens Brandtner and 
Jacob Kemmer, route 3, Beaverton.

Marshfield. Oiegon, March 16 The 
widely publicized statem ent of Stute 
Grange Master Ray Gill that “Big 

i Business" and the “Hidden Hand ot 
Burks was raised in the W est and Wall S treet” secured adoption of Ore- 

lives in the East. He has written a gon's Sales Tax Law, got a wallop 
sim ple straight forward narrative straight between the eyes here today 
which is as unm istakably American as State Representative J. H McCloskey 
doughnuts and apple pie. Through of Coos county revealed that he 
the history of one fam ily the auth- worked for the m easure at the last 
or’s ow n —we see the virgin land special legislative session on the ur-

populutiun, in m aintaining the up
ward trend of business which is now  
so evident in ail industries.

These facts were revealed today by 
H. H. Wilcox, Pacific North west 
branch m anager of the Ford Motor 

quoting recently compiled  
statistics of motor car registrations.

intersections invites h ighw ay mur
der by com ing out from  behind transform ed into profitable farm s and gent request of “34 officers and mem- 
parked cars, and m akes him self a pot- thriving towns in the “Big Bend" bers of the various Coos County 
shot target by crossing diagonally at country of W ashington. » Granges," backed up by sim ilar le-
intersectlone. The book is about real people such quests from Parent T eacheis organi-

P ity  him because last year 13,440 out as have been responsible for this na- zations, School Board members and
tion’s growth from the b e g in n in g .  Chambers of Commerce.
They have carried on through thick In a statem ent addressed to the

of 29,900 persons killed in traffic  
accidents were members of his clan.
One in three, or 38 per cent,were jay
walkers. The foot traveler is appar
ently the product of a horse and bug
gy age who cannot m aster the rules 
o f a motorized era. Hie species, as 
such, may soon be extinct, for his 
children, happily are worlds safer, » vejol> 
They have learned that playing tag  
w ith high-powered cars is a futile 
gam e. They cross at designated cross 
walks, wait for the signal light, and 
w alk on the left-hand side of the Cumps 
road, facing traffic.

P ity  the poor pedestrian, but drive 
reckless killer-type m otorists from  
the road!

Third C o m m e m o r a t i v e  S t a m p
The third commemorative postage

stamp issued by the United States In 
lit»!* served to commemorate the ills 
covery of flip Hudson river by Henry 
Hudson in KM!» and the navigation of 
the same river h.v Itohert Fulton In 
18117. Hudson sailed his little Hutch 
vessel, the I lit If Moon, into New York

through hard tim es and good tim es School R elief and Property Tax Re- harbor on September 3. Kit»!*, ami a
and in spite of every brand of poll- duction League of Oiegon. McCloskey 
tical exnerim ent * wrote: "If Mr. Gill considers the var-

„ .„ » - .c ,  —  M e .  «  c,.„ cun,,.
ing citizens should read the book to man.y of whlch have alreatly passed  
understand the real forces that de-

the country and carry on to  
greater achievem ents.

It will take the conceit out of politi
cians to realize the im portance o f the

FAKMKKS MAY MARK LOAN
ON EM ERGENCY CROP FU ND

YOUR BR E A D  AND BUTTER

SILV ER  PR EC E D E D  GOLD

Silver wan the standard unit of 
value in America before gold. The 
Continental Congraes adopted as a 
m onetary unit a dollar containing  
375.64 grains of pure silver.

Conequently, the present move to 
rem onetize silver can't be called an 
untried experim ent. 11 in sim ply de
signed to put an old econom ic instru
ment, which did necessary work well 
back on the job again. In doing that, 
It would bring new life into an indus
try which has been one of our great
est employers, taxpayers and con 
trlbutors to prosperity mining.

PITY TH E POOR PEDESTRIAN

Pity the poor pedestrian in the 
great Amrlcan traffic tangle. Dodg
ing, skipping coat-tails flying, he con
tinúen annually to account for nearly  
half of all our automobile accident 
fatalities.

P ity him not only because speeding  
careless brakeless, ligtit-beattng m o
torists cut him down without mercy, 
invade hia street safety zones, and 
slaughter him as he steps from street 
cars and busaes but pity him also  
because his own stupidity rem ains his 
unrestrained enemy. He still crosses 
streets agalnat traffic signals, walks 
along the wrong side of rural high
ways with his back to traffic .plays 
In the street .and la the most flag
rant Jaywalker in the world. In this 
last capacity, he crosses between

\ \ M

I f  you talk to a business man today  
about problems that are worrying him  
nine chant«« out of ten he will bring 
up the subject o f taxation. He know» 
that governm ent m ust be supported  
and is anxious and w illing to do his 
part. But he is beginning to question  
w hether too many things are being 
done in the name o f governm ent, 
w hich are outside the functions of 
governing and in the realm s of busi
ness.

The tax question is not yet as per
sonal to the em ployee as it is to the 
em ployer because he has not yet seen  
his position in the picture as clearly  
as has the employer.

As a m atter of fact, the em ployee 
has more at stake than the em ployer 
Take the case of a factory em ploying  
ten or a thousand persons. The tax 
burdens of the employer, local and  
national ,are reaching a point where 
his earnings, which he would like to 
spend for expansion are in m any ca
ses absorbed by taxation. T axes dis
courage the investor from m aking im
provem ents that would give em ploy
ment. Who is the greatest lose«- here 

If an em ployer Is finally forced to 
cease operation, he and his fam ily  
suffer as one unit in com m unity life. 
But ten em ployers or one thousand  
em ployes will su ffer just as much as 
he does, by loss o f their jobs. There
fore, em ployes really have a greater 
interest in conditions that create and 
m aintain em ploym ent, than ha« the 
employer.

That is why em ployes have a great
er interest today in taxation and leg
islative questions that encourage or 
discourage business, than ever before 
—because jobs become harder to get 
as opportunities are reduced for suc
cessful operation of industry.

resolutions favoring the Sales Tax, 
and our Coos County Tax League, our 
county court and many other local 
organizations as "Tools of Wall 
Street" then 1' will have to plead 
guilty. It was at the request of so 
many of our leading Coos County 
grange members and other citizens 
and taxpayers that I worked for the 
bill.

Many of our schools in Coos County > 
are suffering. The teach eis are un
able to dispose of their watrants,

60';< delin-

Uiost lion years later Fllltnn [»roved 
the possibilities of his steamboat, 
Clermont, by h  public demonstration 
on the river.

My husband insists on singing— 
and ha can ’t sing.—L. F. H,

WHAT DOES YOUR HUSBAND DOi

Farm ers m ay obtain an em ergency] 
crop loan from  the $40,000,000 fu n d 1
recently .m ade available by Congress and wlth our taxes over 
if they need credit and cannot qualify ' quent j fear many of the schools wlu 
elsew here and they are cooperating have tQ shorten the term  or close en_
w ith the production control program I t ,reJy ,f  the Sales Tax drfeuted in
of the A gricultural Adjustm ent ad- j^ay
m inistration, according to a state- „w h ile  ,  dont M le v e  the 3ales tax
m ent made today by S. M. Garwood, rnea8l*.e ia a tax bill t do
Production Credit Com m issioner o f | thjnk that aa an em ergency measure 
the Farm  Credit adm inistration. Jt wlll ^  a life saver to the pi.operty

These loans are entirely separate I tax-payer» of Oregon4' 
loans. The Em ergency Crop Loan Among the Coos County grangers
Fund is an em ergency relief m easure 
for this year only to aid those who 
cannot qualify for credit through
the regular channels of a production
credit association. This year will
probably see the last o f th is type loan.

The fund will be used prim arily to Grange Pom ona Grange 
m ake loans not exceeding the cash ! Grange, the Broadbent 
cost of grow ing crops during the year Most W estern Grange.
1934, for sum m er fallow ing, and to t | _____ _______
w inter w heat to be planted in 1934
and harvested in 1935. An am o u n t  b a l e s  Or r  O r d s  b n O W S
from  the fund, not to  exceed ii.ooo.ooo Decided Increase
m ay be used to m ake loans to p u r -;
chase feed for livestock In areas des- i ------------
ignated by the Governor o f the Farm  j That the W est is keeping pace with

C o p p e r h e a d s  N o t  V ic io u s
Copperheads are not as hail as they 

have been thought, it is true that 
they do not warn before they strike, 
hut they are not vicious or aggressive. 
However, they have very sensitive 
dispositions and are easily aroused. In 
captivity they thrive and live long 
with good handling. They quickly be
come accustomed to their keeper and 
will permit him to handle them.

J. O. Johnson
A TTO RNEY AT LAW

Johnson Bldg., Tigard, Oregon 
Hours 2-5 on W ednesdays dt Saturdays 

Tigard Phones 52 or 0351

that have taken stands for the Sales 
Tax and against the recom m enda
tions of State Grange Master Gill, 
who leads the opposition to the School 
R elief and Property Tax Reduction  
measure, are included: The Coquille

Myrtle Point 
Grange and

S h a k e i p e a r e ’s B u r i a l  P l a c e
At the time of the death of Shakes

peare his fame was not sufficiently 
great to authorize Ids burial In West 
minster abbey, which nt that time j 
was reserved largely for the ixxlies 
o f  ttie riders and statesmen. It was 
also Ids wish to lie hurled In the parish ] 
church, and as a tithe owner lie was 
entitled to lie buried in the chancel.

The BEST of FOODS
25c LUNCHES, 35c D IN N E R S  

as well as
50c and 75c D IN N E R S  

la r g e s t  Jumbo G lass of Beer for 
lOo

HIGHLAND TAVERN
R ESTA U R A N T

815 S. W. Broadway Op Journal bldg

TH INGS O N E
By R. M.

REM EM BERS
H O FE R

1 was feeling particularly depressed  
after reading the m orning paper at 
breakfast m urdwx, scandals, the air 
mail Imbroglio, wars threatened, the 
dollar of uncertain value .stock mar
ket, shaky, and the worried citizen  
facing the greatest taxes and the  
greatest Federal debt in h istory— 
when in cam e four young people, pust 
voting age.

"Is Bim m arried this morning?" 
asked all four.

"Who in the world is Bim," said I. 
"Benjam in Gump," said they.
And, lo and behold ,the thing *hey 

were most interested in w as whether 
Benjam in Gump and his lovely sw eet
heart of the com ic etrtp were safely  
wedded. And there I was worrying  
about the condition of the country.

Credit adm inistration as drought and 
storm -stricken. The fund may not be 
used to m ake loans to replace work- 1 
Stock.

The m axim um  am ount which will j 
be made available to any one farm er : 
th is year is $250 and the minimum  
$25 according to the regulations. The 
interest rate will be 5t4 per cent per 
annum. Provisions for tak ing crop 
lein« have been worked out under Mr. 
Garwood's direction and detailed  
regulation« will be placed in the 
hands of local em ergency crop loan 
com m ittees soon. The tim e and place 
where these com m ittees will receive 
applications will be known locally  
w ithin a short time.

Before any farm er m ay secure a 
loan, however, he m ust first obtain a 
statem ent from the County Produc
tion council w here one ex ists, that he 
'doe« not intend to increase his acre
age or production in opposition to  
the A. A. A. Applications for loans 
from $25 to $150 may be made directly 
to the em ergency crop loan offices  
provided the applicants do not have 
sufficient security to obtain loans 
elsewhere.

the East, at least so far as autom o
bile purchases are concerned is now  
a substantial fact!

W estern deliveries In the past n ine
ty days have far outdistanced those

$1.50 500 BU SIN E SS  
408 Dekum Bide.

CARDS  
AT. 5914

Fine Diamonds
for

Spring Engagements
G. CRAMER CO.

7t1 Selling Building  
¡Gold, l ‘latintliiiftntlth. Jew el Expert«.'

,S W W % S V W .W .V b S V

G E N U IN E  III AKT 
PER M A N EN T

$1.95
ringlet ends.

BE. 8643 
BONITA  

BEAUTY SHOP  
502 Raleigh Bldg.

6th A W ash, a lan e  
Ftthev-Brockman

PIANO  JA Z Z
Short Method—Modern Harmony 

WATERM AN SYSTEM  
DEM ONSTRATION F R E E

ROY J. W HITE 915 Studio Bldg. 
EV ERY  FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FENCE YOUR YARD 
NOW

for greater en iovm ent of privacy 
as well as beauty. We furnish redi
cut m aterials or build fences, trel 
lises. window boxes, etc«., ready to 
use.
CARI.TON L U M B E R  COMPANY 
Interstate A Tillam ook St. l'lt. 3015

gu
any kind. STUBBO RN SKIN IRRITATIO NS, and ATHLETIC F E E T , 
if von have failed to heal them  l»v other nu uns, will uuicklv respond 
under our new methods. Our herbal rem edies are assured satisfac
tory for GALLSTONES. BRONCHITIS. COUGIIS, ASTHMA. RH EU
MATISM, FEM ALE D ISO RD ERS ailm ents of the LIVER, STOMACH 
GLANDS, and the URINARY SYSTEM of men ami wom en. 1« years 
tn business. Licensed N, D. Physicians.

DR. CHAN LAM
Chinese Medicine Co.

610 S. W. 2nd Ave., cor. Alder
Portland, Oregon

Office Hours; 10 to 7. Sundays & Holidays 
10 t<> 12.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Salem— 180 N. Commercial St.

Allmny—Venetian Thewtre Bldg. _  . .. . .
Salem  ami Albany office hours Tuesday an d{q lan*0 jy_<,|)  'Dr. Y.

N.
T. lami 
D. Saturday Only

BAND & ORCHESTRA 
INSTRUMENTS i SHEET MUSIC 1

f t f fy  Cltrk « M uncían

Seiberling-Lucaa NJuaic 
4 1 4  8. W. Morrlion I t

1r i .E s c
uentsS

For detail*, tee
your S. P. t |M i  or wríee J. A, 
ORMANDY. G e tta i f>«i,*wgrr 
Ajear, 709 P K ik  B k ij , Port-

I Southern 
* Pacific I

Send $1.
THE

for the next 5 
m onths of

ATLANTIC MONTHLY

MAKE the most of vour reading 
hours E nloy the wit. the wisdom, 
the com panionship, the charm  that 
have m ade the ATLANTIC, for 
seventv-flve veers. America's most 
quoted and most cherished m aga
zine.

send  $1. (m entioning this ad> 

to

The AUwnlk« M«*iltily, 8 Arlington St 
Boston

SUITS and COATS 
for SPRING

NEW  M ATERIALS and STY 
Arrived. Custom-M ade Garments] 

of F1ne«t Quality at
Reasonable Prieea %

V. KASPAR
735 S.W. 10 Ave. 2d dr from Yambtll 

,% S S W ., .V .% V .S , . V . V . V . V . V .

EURYTHMICS
(Self-E xpression)

For the developm ent of health, 
grace, m ental alertness and self- 
confidence.

Henrietta Gardner
1133 S. W. 12th Ave.—BE.. 0221

J

1itiiM ii <■ cm•»•HI It I «SX

F IN L E Y  A SON 
F u n e ra l .D irec to ra

M ontgomery St. 4th 
to F ifth

Motor Equipm ent, 
Staff St Facilities for 
Serving Portland end 

Its Suburb«

'chk*& udiat you CfSfr
♦ DELINEATOR.................lYe*
♦ PICTORIAL REVIEW lYe*
♦ SUNSET MAGAZINE LYear
♦ and THIS NEWSPAPER: T W

Th4T4 1« nothing moro to pay— Ju»t sign the order form be
low and sond to this newspaper ut once. Thl* offer Is for ofd or new »ubecrlbero to this newspaper.

Omr iim a rm n tw  To Vom!
Thé wonderful offer n available to old 
and new subscr.bers to tfm newspaper 
We guarantee the fulfillment of all 
macarme subscription« and you have 
positive assurance that this generous 
©her is exact!? as represented Renewals 
will be estendid *or full term shown

PL LASE FILL O U T  C O U P O N  C A R EFU LLY
G e n tle m e n !  I  en c lo se  f

NAME

rrearr o u r  d___ _
o w n  «NO I T A T I

P O R T LA N D , OREGON


